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[SIHER DOWI[,
DAUfGHTER Of

ZION'S HEALER
IER CLOTHING CATCHES FIRE AT

A GAS JET AND SHE IS HOR-

* RIBLY BURNED.

REFUSED TO CALL A DOCTOR

Dowse Prayed Fervently and Long at
His Child's Bedside But Without

Avail and she Died in

Great Agony.

(By Associated Press.)
Chicngag, May 15.--lsther Dowie,

daughter of Dr. Alexander Dow'., pro-

prietor of "Zion," died last night of
burns, having suffered for hours without
medical attendance while * "Elijah"

prayed over her.
Miss Dowle was 23 and a student at

the University of (IChiago.
Yesterday morning her clothes caught

fire from a gas jet and ht r head and fatce
were horibly burned .

Nurses placed salve on the girl's
wounds, as the Dowle doctors allow for
the uiSe of medicines externally.

Meanwhile the "divine healt r" was
hurrying to the bedside fronm his new
City of Zion at Waukegan.

Upon his arrival the attendants were
excluded from the room and Dowle Bank
to hIs knees In prayer. ills suppllcations
lasted all day.
He refused to cease even to take the

nourishment which his followers pressed
upon him.
The patient was unconsclous much of

the time, but even this did not move
the father to break from hin doctrine
and send for medical aid.

The patient died at 9 o'clock in great
agony, having returned to consllciousness
a short time before.

News of the death did not come out
until today, when the coroner was noti-
lied.

An Inquest was set for 11 o'clock today.

MRS.6RADY'S CASE
PRELIMINARY EXAMINATION BE-

FORE JUDGE ARNOLD.

FIRST STEP OF PROSECUTION

Preliminary Will Be on Charge of As-
sault and Will Be Conducted by

County Attorney Breen - Will
Make Out Prima Facia Case.

Mrs. Minnie (Grady, charged with grand
larceny and assault, IIlI have lter pre-
liminary examination in Justice Arnold's
court tomorrow on the charge of assault.
The examination will be conducted by
County Attorney Breen assisted by mem.
bers of his office staff. Mrs. Grady will
be defended by Attorneys Kirk and
Clinton, who have had plcenty of tlne to
prepare a defense for her in all elaborate
manner.

Mrs. Proulx, the complainilng witness,
will be able now to appear in court allnd
give her evidence concerning the inter-
eating events of the mnenmorablte Sunday
on which the women drove to lurlington
and Mrs. ]'roulx had such a dizzy spell.
Only sufllcient evidence will be put In

at the preliminary examination by the
state to establish Ita rima facia case
warranting the justice to biInd Mrs.
Orady over to appear for trial in tihe dis-
grict court.

Mrs. Proulx on Stand.
Mrs. Proulx will probably take the

stand, however, and tell the ttale of her
experiences with Mrs. Grady, and how
she woke out of her daze to find herself
abandoned and alone on the Hurllington
road and her sparkling jewels no lonlger
round her neck. She will also relate how
many drinks out of tile green botlte,
which is Nupposed to have cotntalned
poilsonl, shto Witis indutced to talk,' Iy Mrs.
Mrs. Grady, and how the latter prelsed
her to wear her goens so as to Iilti'press the
gentlemen friends they were to moet.

Chief of Police Iteynolhis will probably
be put on the stand to r.thash Mrs.
Grady's alleged confesseion, and to tell
how she broke down and told all, not
omitting the admilssion that she put poi-
son in the drink administered to Mrs.
Proulx in ordcr to rob the latter.

The First Skirmish.
It is tnot prolable that anything new

will be developed at tile preliminary
hearing, It it•t being the policy of prose-
cutors generally to re\eal the cards they
may have up their sleeves, nor the policy
of defending attolneys to make known
their line of defense at that time, prefer-
ring to reserve it for a surprise at the
trial.

Very likely, however, the state's wit-
nesses will be rigidly cross-examined by
the defense in order to make a, record of
evidence for comparison and to create
inconsistencles at the trial.

It is pretty certain that the character
of Mrs. Proulx will be attacked at the
proper time, but that will not take place
at the prellminary examination, that
powder being too valuable for use r.t the
more vital time of trial to be wasted int a
skirmish.

The objective point of the two women
when they started out on the Sunday
drive and the people they were going to
meet and the way they intended to spendthjeir time will, in all probability, also
.olmu in for a searching investigatlon.

UNITfD MINE WORKERS CONVENTION
NOW IN SESSION AT HAZELTON

PRESIDENT MITCHELL'S REPORT
OF NEGOTLATIONS WITH

OOAL PRESIDENTS.

NO CHANCE FOR COMPROMISE

Strike Sentiment Still Strong and
Officers Have Decided to Stop Plqad-
ing for Peace-Mitchell Will Advise
Miners What Course to Pursue
When the Proper Time Arrives.

(By Associated Press.)
Iiazelton. Pa., May 15.-The convention

of anthracite miners cail.ed to decide the
matter of ma:king pelr muenlt the prcsent
tilspension of work in tihe hard cail

fields, resumed its sessions today.
Its credentials' (omnl; ttee made its

fhnal report auni atIr ait few tlunimportant
lmattet's had been disposed of I',sildeint

Mitchell mde an exiaustive report of
his negotlations with the civic fedelatlon

aind l)presidIlls of tithe (ce l ')lm in nlllts.
The sliilke sentltlllelltt is still strong, but

it cnllot ot e .aid it is as good ts it I wt as
yesterday. It was reported this morn-
ing that Presidhint Fahey of District No.
9 had decided to stop pleading for peace
asyl to let thLeb Iners do as they please.

This proposition, it is said, has met
with much oplosition in his district.

lresicient MItchell said lie would advise
tile minlers as to what course to pursue
at the plrolper time.
He says negotiations with the operators

are off.
The conlvention took a recess at 12

o'clock until 1:30. The delegatts re-asn-
sembled at 1:30. The speeches utp to 2:30)
o'clock are said to be strongly in favor
of a strike.

None of the rational oflhers of the or-
ganizatlon has addrell.ssed the conven-
t:on.

Reports coiing from the hall point
strongly towald a strike.

RACE AGAINST TIME
BY THE AUTOMOBILES

NEAR PARIS, FRANCE
(rly Associated Press)

Paris, May 15.-The race against time
biy alcohol automobiles organized Iy the
minister of agriculture, M. Dupuy, from
Champiny to Marnas and retur n to St.
Gerlain, 220 kilos, begun this morning.
It was raining at 4 o'clock when the'
starting signal.was given. Iilghty-nine
vehicles were started at Intelvals of two
minutes.

W. K. Vanderbilt. Jr., was No. 53. lls
machine, which was the object of much
curiosity, was sent away at 4:56 a. m.,
running at the rate of 60 kilometreo an
hour.

Morris Flarnulm. the second competitor
to start, wias tile first to ra(tch Arras, 410
kilometres froatn tihe st i sing place.

His time was 4 hours 48 minutes anlld
4 5-8 seconds.

FORM IAL TRANSIlR
CUBA COMMENCES ON HER OWN

HOOK NEXT TUESDAY.

SOME ARTILLERY TO REMAIN

General Gomez to Raise the Cuban
Flag and the United States

Troops Will Then Sail
for Home.

(Ily Assoclated Press.)
Havana, May 15.-All the American

forces will assemble at the palace next
Tuesday noon after the formal transfer
of the government to the Cubans.

A salute will be fired and then the
United States flag on the palace will
be lowered, the Amerlcan troops and
the Cuban troops presenting arms.

General Gonme will then raise theCuban flag, Ithe trloops presenting arms
and a naltional sollute being fired.

The United States troops will at once
board an awaiting steamer. Five bat-
terles of artillery wlil relain until
transferred to a point where the naval
stations are locateid.

At thes, places the American flag
will fly within the fixed limits of the
camp, bult outside the troops will be
amenable to the Island's clvil laws.

They are positively Instructed not to
ili(rf'lre In Cuban affalrs, unless or-
dered to do so from Washington.

Refugees Smuggled Away.
(Fly Associated Press.)

Qulmbee, May 15.-Col, John Fl. (Gaynor
and Capt. It. F. Green, who fled to Can-
ada from Savannah dulo ng the lr trial
there for alleged c(omplliclty itn ftauds
agaist the governiment, were snmuggled
out of Qulebec today by an alleged detec-
tive.

Proves an Alibi.
(fly Asso,'lted Press.)

Kansas City, May 15.-The man arrest-
ed here yesterday on suspicion that he
was Charles Hladley, canted by the San
Franclsco police for the alleged nimurdler
of Maude Fuller in that city last Janu-
ary, has proved an alibi, and was re-
leased.

Town Wiped Out.
(By Associated Press.)

Dei Moines, Towa, May 15.-The town
of Farlin, seven miles north of Jefferson
and the Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul
railway, was visited by a conflagration
last night that wiped out the entire busi-
ness section, entailing a loss estimated at
more than $40,000.

Five Lives Are Lost in
Fire at Point Pleasant

By Associated Press.)
Point Pleasllnt, Va., May 15.-

The American hotel, a frame
structure, and several adjoining
buildings burned last night.

Five lives are known to be
lost. Three bodies have been
recovered.

'T'hose known to have lost their
lives are:

JAC'K SLAt'K, Kanuwha
•oTlunt y.

I IA.\S LiItll'K, (h len wood,
MItsann comuty.

J(IOHN VWOOD)ALL.
Tlhey were farmers Ind were

here as grand jurorsll at the
trimin al court. IA.e ('l'rll le, a
mTTILte oTn the Ohlo river, was fa-
tally burned.

I-- ---- -

FELL INTO THE ORE BINS
AT WASHOE CONCENTRATOR

An 'tulii., Maly 1i.--As the result of a
i.0-foot fall Into on 1of the conc'enlrator
olre bins at the WIsrho)e smellters Iearly
This orniinig, W. 11. Conlty,. of 11 l ilast
Fifth str ,,et, 11es at Ht. Ann's hosp•tial

with ia fractured skull, unllnsllou andll
dying.

•onley was1 a moitormaln's helpe onti the
Qettl'lc motor which pulls t1he cars of ore
upI over the bins that leadl Illlo the
stamp-mill.

Hi:s work was to see thalt the o's11n were
entirely emptied and oftent in's he had
to climb to the top of the trestle on which
the cars tuinI aInld punchl tlhe ore down.

That was .whalt hIe was\ l dlng this
morning over a ntealy l' t ly ore bin
when he fell.

TO CLAIM WEALII
SISTER OF JLAMEB FINLAYSON EN

ROUTE TO CALIFORNIA.

HER. HOME IS IN ST. LOUIS

She May Be the Half Sister for Whom

Attorney Campbell Is Searching-

Coroner and Custodian Are in

Charge of Estate.

Aiirlllhing to Ieports rtclvetd in the
city Inalty, 'tlone sister oif Ja ms Fin lnay-

l. the milan who delld in a hotel In Hlan
iltafael, ('1li., it feow lays agi, leaving
an e•-itta vialued at $5;i00,000l, has been
locate-Id in St. Louts iand is lnow onill her

t ay to C('ilforniaL to blialn 1a sharl of
thie estate.

T'homipson 'llilnlplell, ain ,ltl friend of
the dead Ilan, who was a'kedal to locate
IRt-bccra Fllnlays'n, a hal;tf-sistcl of• the
dead ma., says that tlthough it.' was
alutlte intiatl te with Finllysotll he never
heard the iali spea1 k of aniy iset'Itr xX-

JAMES FINLAYSON,
Who Has an Heir in Butte.

c'pt the one that was In B1ul to a few
ylit'r ago and thai t si far as hei I il awit re
none of the other close frienlds heard
Fi'nlayyon sleak of other sisters.

Many Knew Finlayson.
Thire are other Iotutt nmn who kinewv

((ontlinued on }'age Two.)

HEARING OF THE INJUNCTION CASE
AGAINST HEINZE

(Special to Inter Mountain.)
HTelena, May 15.- Attorney L. O. Evans

appliie to the suprme 'court today for
an injunctlon restraining FP. A. lleinze
from furthe(r w'•ling the Minnie
Itealy mine or taking out any ore. The
hearing of the injunction is cet for next
l'uesda y.

In the applichation it us set forth tha,
Hein'ze, since July 1, 19)01, has taken
110,000 tons of ore valued at $500,000. a
is now taking out 400 tons a day.

The application further says that' i
November, 1901, there were extensive

iAIIEN R[VOLUTION ABOUT OVER;
CIVIL WAR PROBABLY BE PR[V[NTED

Forepaughs' Canvas Men
Seriously Injured in Wreck.

(Ily Alisociated Prvtttt.)
Ha~rrisburg, Pa., aLiy li..--Hl

canvf\ M hecll were Iu 1~arc1, three
Mt'tlertottl y, in it iv 't''k of ItIhe ttt It-

hatt~h & yells Iirothohrr circ uun

tu4lles wu Wst oftI ctyt i'ure-
'I'Itty tlrte till hUt)ltInternally.
'Ihe' c Ideit t wits ctuls Itdll by

lth' brteaking of a Irulck utitlder
a tgtn oattyi iit ii It.' can t IY

+t---- ---- ------- --------- 4$
In Danktkuptcy Court.

n'ti'., :11 y t:.. -Silas D. Dlciorton
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A NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF

CREDIT MEN ESTABLISHED.

iINTERNATIONAL IN CHARACTER

Bureau to Look After the Fraudulent

Bankrupts Will Probably Be
Located in New York-

Law Firms Selected.
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DELEGATION HEADED BY FOR-
EIGN AFFAIRS MINISTER TRY-

ING TO PATCH UP.

GENERAL FIRMIN NEEDS FUNDS

Piesident General Sam Says That He

Did the Best He Could and That the

People Are Still With Him-Claim-
ed by His Opponents That He Has

Become Wealthy.

(14•y .\•1 m hlatd Pl I','.- .)
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IOWA IS UNABLE TO
ENFORCE ITS OWN

STATUTORY LAWS
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